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June 10, 2019 

Office of the New Hampshire Attorney General 
Consumer Protection & Antitrust Bureau 
33 Capitol Street 
Concord , NH 03301 

Re: Legal Notice of Information Security Incident 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

RECEIVED 

JUN 1 7 2019 

I write on behalf of my client, American Medical Response, Inc. and its subsidiaries (collectively "AMR"), to 
inform you of a potential security incident involving certain personal information, which may have affected 
approximately three hundred thirty one New Hampshire residents. While we have no evidence indicating 
that any particular information has been or will be misused, out of an abundance of caution , AMR is 
providing notice to potentially affected individuals and to your office. 

AMR recently learned that an individual appears to have gained unauthorized web-based access to a small 
number of web-based email accounts belonging to AMR employees between September 24 and 25, 2018. 
Although AMR cannot be certain whether any particular individual 's information was accessed, because 
the information maintained in the account included certain personal information, such as first and last name, 
address, date of birth, Social Security number, and/or driver's license number, this information could be 
affected by this incident. Accordingly, and out of an abundance of caution, AMR is providing notice to 
potentially affected individuals and to your office in the event that an unauthorized person was able to view 
any such information. Please note that this incident did not affect any of AM R's internal network or systems. 

AMR takes the privacy of personal information seriously and deeply regrets that this incident occurred. 
Upon learning of the event, AMR promptly took steps to address the situation, including initiating an internal 
investigation and retaining a top forensic investigator to assist in the investigation. AMR has also reset all 
user credentials and has implemented additional information technology measures designed to help 
prevent this type of incident from reoccurring in the future. Finally, AMR has contacted law enforcement 
and will cooperate in any further investigation of this incident. 

Potentially affected individuals are being notified via written letter, which was mailed on approximately 
around June 7, 2019. A form copy of the notice being sent to the potentially affected New Hampshire 
residents is included for your reference. If you have any questions or need further information regarding 
this incident, please contact me at (720) 566-4058 or kkleiner@cooley.com. 
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IEJMR. 
Return Mail Processing Center 
P.O. Box 6336 
Portland, OR 97228-6336 

<<Mail ID>> 
<<Name I>> 
<<Name 2>> 
<<Address I>> 
<<Address 2>> 
<<;.\dclress 3>> 
<<Address 4>> 
<<Address 5>> 
<<City>><<Statt?>><<Zip>> 
<<Country>> 

Dear <<Name I>>: 

<<Date>> 

We are writing to inform you of a secu rity incident involving certain persona l informat ion mainta ined by American 
Med ica l Response, Inc ("AMR") or one of its subs idiaries. We are providing this notice as a precaution to inform 
potentially affected individuals about the incident and to cal l your attention to some steps you can take to help protect 
yourself. We sincerely regret any concern thi s may cause you. 

Jt:hat Happened 

We learned that an outs ide entity sent phi shing email s to certain of our empl oyees so li cit ing their login info rm ation 
to our email system. The ent ity appears to have been ab le to use these credenti als to ga in unauthori zed access to a 
small number of empl oyee email accounts, which contai ned certa in personal information about a limited number of 
our employees or affi li ated students as we ll as pat ients. The access was limited to information that was contained in 
emails of the impacted employees and did not extend to patient or employee database(s). 

What Information Was In volved 

The information stored in the affected ema il accounts varies by individua l, but may include first and last name, 
add resses, date of birth, Social Securi ty number, and/or driver's li cense number. Based on our investigation, it appears 
you were one of the individual s whose informa ti on was contained in the ema il s that were accessed, and therefore 
your information could be affected by this incident. Our investigation has not fou nd any evidence that this incident 
involves any unauthori zed access to or use of any of AMR 's internal computer systems or network. Pl ease note, at 
this time, we are not aware of any fraud or mi suse of you r info rmati on as a result of this incident. 

What We Are Doing 

We take the privacy of personal informat ion se ri ous ly and deeply regret that thi s incident occurred. We took steps to 
add ress this incident promptly after it was di scovered, including initi ating an internal investiga tion into thi s incident 
and working with an independ ent forensic investigation fi rm to ass ist us in the investigat ion of and response to 
this incident. Add iti ona ll y, we have reset all user account passwords and have implemented addi tiona l technology 
measures in order to help prevent thi s type of incident from reoccurring in the fu ture. 

To help protect your identity, we are offering one ( I) year of comp I im entary identity protection servi ces fro m a leading 
identity monitoring services company. These services help detect poss ibl e misuse of yo ur personal info rmati on and 
provide you with superi or identi ty protection support foc used on immed iate iden tifi cation and resoluti on of identity 
theft. For more informat ion abou t these services and instructions on compl eting the enrollment process, pl ease refer 
to the enrollment instructions included with thi s letter. 
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Wltat You Can Do 

Although we are not aware of any identity theft arising out of this incident, we want to make you aware of teps that 
you can take as a precaution: 

• Activating the Complimentary Identity Protection Services. As outlirwd above. vve are offer i11 one (1) 
year of identity theft protection and credit monitoring services at no charge to you. For more inti rmation 
about these services and instructions on completing the enrollment process, please refer to the "Intl rmation 
about Identity Thetl Protection'' referenct' guide attached to this letter. Nor.e that you must com !etc the 
enrollment process by <<Enrollment Deadline>>. 

• Checking Credit Reports and Financial Accounts. You can carefully check your credit reports for ccounts 
you did not open or for inquiries from creditors you did not initiate. If you see anything you do not understand, 
call the credit agency immediately. lf you find any suspicious activity on your credit reports, call y , ur local 
police or sheriff's office, and file a police report for identity theft and get a copy of it. You may nee to give 
copies of the police report to creditors to clear up your records. You can also review your financia account 
statements to determine if there are any discrepancies or unusual activity I isted. If you see anythin , you do 
not understand, call the financial institution immediately. 

• Reviewing Explanation of Benefits Documents. You can also review explanation of benefits statements 
that you recei.ve from your health insurer or health.plan or review for persons whose medical bills you assist 
with or pay (such as your child). If you identify services listed on the explanation of benefits that ere not 
received, please immediately contact your insurer or health plan. 

• Consulting the Identity Theft Protection Guide. Finally, please review the " Information abou Identity 
Theft Protection" reference guide, included here, which describes additional steps that you may wis to take 
to help protect yourself, including recommendations by the Federal Trade Commission regardin identity 
theft protection and details on placing a fraud alert or a security freeze on your credit file. 

For More Information 

For more information about this incident, or if you have additional questions or concerns, please call 855-4 4-0476 
between the hours of 9 am and 9 pm Eastern time, Monday through Friday. Again , we si ncerely regret an 
this incident may cause. 

Sincerely, 

Lynsey Henkel 
Privacy Officer 
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~TransUnion@) ___________ _ 
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Activation Code: <<Activation Code>> 

Complimentary On e-Year my Trueld entity 3B Credit Monitorin g Service 

As a safeguard, we have arranged fo r you to enrol I, at no cost to you, in an on Ii ne, three-bureau creel it 
monitori ng service (myTrueldentity) fo r one year prov ided by TransUnion Interacti ve, a subsidiary 
ofTransUni on,® one of the three nati onwide credit reporting compani es. 

How to Enroll: You can sign up~ or v ia U,S, mail deljyery 

To enroll in thi s service, go to the myTrueldenti ty website at www,MyTru eldentity,com 
and, in the space referenced as "Enter Activation Code:' enter the 12-letter Activation Code 
<< Insert Unique 12-letter Activation Cod e>> and fo llow the three steps to receive your credit 
monitoring service on line within minutes. 

If' you do not have access to the Internet and wish to enrol l in a si milar ofl1ine. paper-based. 
three-bureau credit monitoring service, via U.S. mail delivery, please call the TransUnion Fraud 
Response Se1·vices toll-free hotline at 1-855-288-5422 . When prompted, enter the six-digit 
telephone passcode <<Insert static s ix-dig it Telephone Pass Code>> and fo llow the steps to 
enroll in the otnine credit monitoring service, add an initial fraud akrt to your credit fi le. or to 
speak to a Trans Un ion representative if you believe you may be a victim of identity theft. 

You can sign up for the online or ofiline credit monitoring service anyti me between now and 
<<Enrollm ent Deadline>>. Due to privacy laws, we cannot register you directly. Please note that 
credit monitoring services might not be available for individuals who do not haw a credit file with 
TransUni on or an add ress in the United States (or its territori es) and a va lid Soc ial Securi ty number. 
Enrolling in this service wil l not affect your credit score. 

ADDITIONAL DETAILS REGARDING YOUR 12-MONTH COMPLIMENTARY C REDIT 
MONJTORJNG SE RVIC E: 

Once you are enrolled, you will be able to obtain one year of unlimited access to your TransUni on 
cred it report and cred it score. 

The da ily three-bureau cred it moni toring service wi 11 noti fv you ift here are any critica l changes to 
your cred it fi les at TransUni on,® Experi an,® and Equifax ,® including fraud alerts, new inquiries, 
new accounts, new publi c records, late pay ments, changes of address, and more. 

The service also includes access to an identity restorati on program that provides assistance in the 
event that your identity is compromised and up to $ 1,000,000 in identity theft insurance with no 
deductib le. (Po li cy limitat ions and exclusions may apply.) 



Information about Identity Theft Protection 

Rev iew Accounts and C redit Reports: You can regul arl y rev iew statements fro m your accounts and per od ical ly 
obtai n you r cred it report from one or more of the nat ional credit repo11 ing compan ies. You may obtain a free copy 
of your cred it report on line at www.annualcred itreport. com , by ca lli ng to ll-free 1-877-322-8228, or by mai ling an 
Annual Credit Report Request Form (ava ilab le at www.annua lcred itreport.com) to: Annual Credit Report Request 
Service, P.O. Box 10528 1, Atlanta, GA, 30348-528 1. You may also purchase a copy of your cred it report by c ntact ing 
one or more of the three national cred it reporting agencies li sted at the bottom of thi s page. 

You should remain vigil ant with respect to reviewing your account statements and credit 'reports, and yo 1 should 
promptl y report any suspi cious acti vity or suspected identity theft to the proper law enforcement authorities, i eluding 
local law enforce ment, your state's attorney general, and/or the Federa l Trade Commiss ion ("FTC"). You ma contact 
the FTC or your state's regulatory authori ty to obtain additi onal info rm ati on about avoiding and protection aga inst 
identity theft: Federa l Trade Commission, Consum er Response Center, 600 Pennsylvani a Avenue NW, Wa hington, 
DC 20580, 1-877-IDTHEFT (438-4338), www.ftc.gov/idtheft. 

Information About Medical Identity Theft: Pati ents who pay fo r med ica l services can regularl y re iew the 
expl anati on of benefits (EOB) statements that they receive from their hea lth insurers or health plans If they 
identify services li sted on the EOB that were not received, they shoul d immedi ately contact the hea lth Ian. For 
more information about protecting yourse lf from the Department of Health and Human Services, please visit 
https :// o i g. h hs. gov/fraud/med i ca 1-i d-theft. 

Fraud Alerts: There are also two types of fraud alerts that you can pl ace on your credi t report to put your reditors 
on notice that you may be a victim of fraud : an in iti al alert and an extended alert. You may ask that an ini ial fraud 
alert be placed on your cred it repo11 if you suspect you have been, or are about to be, a vi ctim of identi ty heft. An 
initi al fraud alert stays on your cred it report fo r at least 90 days. You may have an extended alert pl aced on y ur credit 
repo11 if you have already been a victim of identity theft with the appropri ate documentary proof. An exten 'ed fraud 
alert stays on your credit repo11 fo r seven years. You can pl ace a fraud alert on your credit repo11 by conta ting any 
of the three nati onal credit reporting agencies at the addresses or toll-free numbers I isted at the bottom of ti r page. 

Credit Freezes: You may have the right to put a credit freeze , also known as a security freeze , on your cred 't fil e, so 
that no new credit can be opened in your name without the use of a PIN num ber that is issued to you when you ini tiate 
a freeze. A credit freeze is des igned to prevent potenti al credi t granto rs fro m access ing your cred it report wit! out your 
consent. If you pl ace a credit freeze, potenti al creditors and other third parties will not be abl e to get access to your 
credit repo11 unless you temporarily li ft the freeze. Therefore, using a credit freeze may de lay your ability to obtain 
credi t. Jn addition, you may incur fees to pl ace, li ft and/or remove a credit freeze . Credit freeze laws vary from state 
to sta te. The cost of plac ing, temporarily lift ing, and removing a cred it freeze also varies by state, genera lly 5 to $20 
per acti on at each cred it reporting company. Unli ke a fraud alert, you must separately place a cred it freeze on your 
credi t fi le at each cred it reporting company. Since the instructions fo r how to es ta bl ish a cred it freeze di ffe r fi om state 
to state, please contact the three major credit reporting companies as spec ified below to fi nd out more info rmati on. 

The security freeze will prohibit a consumer reporting agency from releas ing any info rm ati on in your crei it report 
without your express authorizati on or approva l. The security freeze is des igned to prevent credit, loans and services 
from bei ng approved in your name without your consent. When you pl ace a securi ty freeze on your cred it report, you 
will be provided with a personal identifi cation number, password or similar dev ice to use if you choose t remove 
the freeze on your credit report or to temporarily authori ze the release of your credit report to a specifi party or 
parties or fo r a spec ific peri od of time afte r the freeze is in pl ace. To remove the freeze or to prov ide authori zati on fo r 
the temporary release of your credit repo11, you must contact the consumer reporting agency and provide all of the 
fo llowing: 

(1) the un ique personal identifica ti on num ber, password or simil ar device prov ided by the Clonsum er 
report ing agency; 

(2) proper identi fica ti on to veri fy your identi ty; 

(3) informati on regard ing the third party or parti es who are to rece ive the cred it report or the peri od o tim e fo r 
whi ch the credit report may be released to users of the credit report; and 

( 4) payment of a fee, if appli cabl e. 

A consumer report ing agency that receives a req uest fro m a consum er to lift tempora rily a freeze on a creo it repo11 
shall comply with the req uest no later than three business days afte r rece iving the request. As of September , 2008, a 
consum er report ing agency shall comply with the request within fifteen minutes of rece iving the request b a secure 
electro ni c method or by telephone. 
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A security freeze does not apply in all circumstances, such as where you have an ex isting account relationship and 
a copy of your credit report is requested by your ex isting creditor or its agents fo r certain types of account review, 
co llection, fra ud control or similar activities; fo r use in setting or adjusting an insurance rate or claim or insurance 
underwriting; fo r certa in governm ental purposes; and fo r purposes of prescreening as defined in the federa l Fair 
Credit Reporting Act. 

If you are ac ti ve ly seek ing a new credit, loan, utili ty, telephone or insurance account, you should understand that the 
procedures involved in lifting a security freeze may slow your own applicati ons fo r credit. You should pl an ahead and 
I ift a freeze, either completely if you are shopping around or specifica lly fo r a certain creditor, with enough advance 
noti ce before you apply fo r new credit fo r the li ft ing to take effect. You should contact a consum er reporting agency 
and request it to I ift the freeze at least three business days before applying. As of September I, 2008, if you contact 
a consumer reporting agency by a secure electroni c method or by telephone, the consum er reporting agency should 
li ft the freeze within fi fteen minutes. You have a right to bring a civil acti on aga inst a consum er reporting agency that 
violates your ri ghts under the Fair Credit Repo11ing and Identi ty Security Act. 

You can obtain more info rm ation about fraud ale11s and credit freezes by contacting the FTC or one of the nati onal 
credit reporting agencies li sted below. 

National Credit Reportini: A~encies Contact Information 

Equifax (www.equi fax .com) 

General Contact: 

P.O. Box 74024 1 
Atl anta, GA 30374 
800-685-1 111 

Experi an (www.experian.com) 
General Contact: 

P.O. Box 2002 
All en, TX 75013 
888-397-3742 

Fraud Alerts and Security Freezes: 
Fraud Alerts: P.O. Box 9554, All en, TX 7501 3 
P.O. Box 740256, Atl anta, GA 30374 
Credit Freezes : 
P.O. Box I 05788, Atl anta, GA 30348 
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Trans Union ( www. transunion.com) 
General Contact: 
P.O. Box I 0528 1 
Atl anta, GA 30348 
800-888-42 13 

Fraud Alerts and Security Freezes: 
P.O. Box 2000, Chester, PA 19022 
888-909-8872 


